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• Vliicnit (olgrcr'N Obserraljnns in the in-
<llnn Country.

!oit- likecuflvo Committee of the Uuited
Indian Commission have received-tln*-

:: ■ :fo1Ionin« despatch from Mr. Vincent. Colycr:
IjuAVi.awokth, Kansas, July 7, lHliU.—lfd-

-1 »c«vv? C'JWHit'eW, Esq., Kcm York: 1arrived here
to-day. The Moqtu Indiansare an industrious,
intelligent and self-supporting tribe of I’iu-

: bins) innnberitig about, 5,000. They have seen
bur few white men, being rarely Visited by
Americans. Their villagesare about 100miles

Tort Wingate, ami are easily ap-
' preached by a good trail. They live in stone

houses.: neatly plastered, from one to three
stories high, built, on the top of high rocky

.-, bln&j. and capable of easy defence against nt-
* tacks...They manufacture, pottery, woollen
•;* blankets:and dresses, raise corn, .beans,

poaches, '&c„ and have large flocks of goats
antl slieep. They received us with cheersand
hospitality, entertained us and fed our animals.
Thev- asli for teachers and schools and tools
witlt which to tillthe soil, for winch they are

. willing to pav in corn, wool, &c. They are :
. withina few days’ walk of Prescott, Arizona,

where tlie people are-now paying eighteen
dollars in gold the sack for flour. ,

.
.
.

• The COgatree Apache chiefs arranged with
.- the chiefs:of the Navajoes for a council at

Ajo Colocate, Arizona, on the stli of.Jnlv, to
come in and settle peaceably on or near their
reservation: As no officer of our government
could conveniently attendthemeetiugl offered
to go, hut .General Getty replied tliatit would,
in his opinion, be attended with so much per-
sonal danger that a larger escoirfcwouldbere-
iiuired than he'cmildwett1 afford to give: and
he understood the chiefs would come to Santa
Pc. I think a lasting peace could how.be ar-
ranged withthe Apaches.

Quite a largo party of Utes have been out
on the Plains hunting buffalo. They got into
a light with the Oomanehes and were
whipped,'losing three orfour warriors. They
arrived home at Madwell’s on the Ist. of Julyi
A report reached here to-day from "Denver
that aparty of three hundred Utes had gone
out on 1 a ‘similar expedition; . Whether the1same referred to the above or not I do not
know.

Tlie late, depredations on the Plains were,
committed by remnants of tribes. The bulk
of the Cheyennes and Arrapahoes whom Gen-
erals Sheridan and Custar encountered last
winter have gone to their reservations. I
don’t believe we shall have another Indian
war.

Friend Hoag and the Quakers are hard at
work in their department, and will soon have
things better than they ever were.

Vincent 'Col.vek.

'JtUe San Francisco Aerial Steam Carriage
I From tlu* San Francisco News Letter, June26.}

The problem of aerial navigation is solved.
Within a year we shall travel habitually to
New York, Europe and China by aerial car-
riages. The trial trips of the model steam car-
riage, atShell Mound Park,have been entirely
anacompletely successful—exceeding themost
sanguine anticipationsorhopes ofthe builders.
Thepowerof thepropellorswas greater,and the
resistance of the atmosphere lass than were
estimated, and the speed attained was pro-

portionately greater. Protectedby its patent
rights, we believe that the Aerial Steam Navi-
gation Company of California and its grantees
willspeedily constitute the most gigantic sin-
gle incorporation interest in the United States
—overshadowing the railroad, steamship or
telegraph combinations. The thing is uone; -

'fully, nhafiy and completely done. Within
four weeks the first aerial steam carriage, ca-
pable of conveying six poisons, and propelled
at-arate exeeedirig the minimum speed of
thirty miles an hour, will wing its flight over
the Sierra Nevada on its way to New York
and other remote parts. 4

CITY BULLETIN,

JSSCAI*KD PISOM THE CENTRAL STATION.—
Zeke Corson, alias Peanuts, a well-known
pickpocket, now under indictmentfor larceny
and assault and battery,was arrested last night,
at Eighth and Vine streets. He was taken to
the Central Station, and was locked up. This
morning an individualappeared at the Station
House, and asked Turnkey Major if he might
take breakfast into the cell for the prisoner.
The request was granted. When the.offi-
cers went to the 1 cell to got Corson, they
found another fellow there as a substitute.
The chap who had taken the breakfast into
the cell had changed clothing with Zeke, and
the latter had passed out by the turnkey with-
out any difficulty. The substitute was held to
awaita hearing for aiding aprisoner to escape,
and Turnkey Major was locked up, and will
have a hearing this afternoon upon the same
charge. He has only been stationed at the
Central Station about a, month, and probably
don’t know that old thieves like Zeke Corson
require considerable watching. -

Mount Moriah Cemetery.—On every
pleasant Sunday large numbers of people wlio
naverelatives and friends buried in tins ceme-
tery proceed there, and pass away a few
hours in silent meditation amoug the tombs.

The Darby passenger ears are used as the
means of conveyance to that “great city of the
dead.” But towards evening, when all visi-
tors are about to return, the few cars become
overcrowded, and many persons are obliged
to walk koine. The overcrowding of the cars
is a subject worthy the attention of the
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty
to Animals. Efl'orts are being made
to construct a new railroad from Market
street, south, through the western part
of West Philadelphia, winch will be a
shorter route to the cemetery than the Darby
road-.This road iseonsidereefabsolutely neces-
sary ill order to accommodate the greatly in-
creasing public travel in that direction.

Dakino HonnEitY.—The dwellings of Mr.
Sampson and Mr. Merritt, on Fourth street,
below Greenwich, were robbed at an early
hour this morning of a considerable amount
of household goods, The thieves had a furni-
ture car backed up against the curbstone, and
they took their own time in removing the
goods. How many loads they conveyed away
is not exactly known. Noise was heard at
.about 1 o'clock by inmates of adjoining resi-
dences, and a boy passing by the place at 5
o’clock' saw the parties loading up the wagon,
but did not suppose that a robbery was being
committed. The families of Messrs. Sampsou
and Merritt arc absent in the Country. Police
officers, upon ascertaining that the houses had
been robbed, took possession of the premises
to prevent further depredations.

Attempt to Iton a Revenue Office.—
During last night an unsuccessful attempt was
made to rob the office of Geo. O. Evans, Col-
lector of I nternal Revenue in the Third Dis-
trict, No. tttit! N. Third street. The drawers of
the desks were ransacked, but no attempt was
made to open the tire-proof. The thieves got
nothing. As the income tax is now being col-
lected, They evidently expected to make a
good haul.

‘

Mr. Evans makes up his accounts
‘and deposits all of the money at the office of
the Assistant Treasurer of the United States
every afternoon.

HiomvAvßonuEiiY.—John Outenand Robt
Everts were before Alderman Stearne, yester-
day, upon the charge of highway robbery. It
seems that Everts met a Captain Buzbyina
beer saloon in Frankford, and invited him to
take avails. As they wire passing under a

L railroad bridge Outen appeared, knocked
I down Capt. iiuzhy, and robbed him of SfiO.
| Kv-arts acknowledged- liis—complicity—with-

: ■ OutenV The accused.were committedfor trial.
Street N.VMEs.r-The contractor for placing

the names of tiifi streets on the lamps at the
intersections of the principal thoroughfares,

, is going on with the work. Tlie names are
made of metallic substance,and placed around
the linse ol the top part of the lamp. Tliisar-

• ramptmeiit will ho agreat accommodation to
pedestrians at nighttime.

Charged withUoiiiiery.—Anthony Shields
and Thomas' Daugherty were arrested last:
night upon tlio' charge of having been con-
cerned in the robbery of theshoe store of Win,
D. King, on Cherry street,above Twenty-iivst,
a few davs ago. They will liave a hearing at.
/lie Central Station this aftenpion.

Oioar Store Burner.—This moming,
about-half-past one o’clock, the cigar stun- of
.WilliamRaiser, northeast corner of Sixth and
tojristhtu streets, was discovered to be on tire,
PRnilbefore the tluines 'coiilil bo _extinguished,
[tbe conteuts of thestore were destroyed. The
hless-isabout $OOO, and is fully insured.

M;i.ttauv CutnpnnV M, X’lnla-
iielphia City C.Hants',-'- composed of pupils of
•t In- Central High School, held an election tor ■officers last evening. Prof. H. W. Bartlne
was chosen Captain', Joseph Bitler Ist Jjion-
tenantT-and HeiirytUHarnstSd Eieutenaut,. .

1-niKAi Manavcnk.—The dye-house and
diving-room attached to the woolen mill of
DaviU Wallace, at Mauayunk, was destroyed
bv lire about eight o’clock last evening. : The
loss is estimatedat $2,000. Upon this there is
an insurance of $1,200. ! V.

Assault with a Bkkh Glass,—Roger Sul-
livan gotinto a fight with a man in a beer sa-
loon on Tulip street, yesterday,aud struck him
in the face with a glass. He was arrested and
taken before Aid. Heins, vyho committed him
for trial.

Accident.—A large shed on the wharf'.of'
the Philadelphia and Southern Mail Steam-
ship Co., below Spruce street, Svas knocked
down by one oi the steamers as she was leav-
ing this morningv No person. was -injured.
j House Bor.mmv.—The dwelling of Mr.
Simpson, No. 15:i:i South Eotirth street, was

Neutered by forcing open a back window, last
■’night; aim was robbed of a lot of clothing and
some knives and forks. , 1 ;

Reckless Xlitivino.—John McConnell was
■arrested yesterday,: at: Fifteenth and Pine
streets, for reckless driving. He was taken

;before .'Alderman Morrow, and was held in
• SJCO hail. . " / . V

Eouuiiin at Manavunk.—The house 'of
.Tames O’Donnell, on Main street, Mauayunk,,
was entered by breaking open a cellar door,
and was robbed of $7. :

The Steam Yacht “Sgaweed.”—Mention
lias been made of the launch of the f steam

’ vaeht Seaweed.constructed by.Tohn li.lCnowl-
: ton, at his yard, Reed street wharf, Philadel-
phia, for Div.T. H. Sclienck, and named in
lionoT of his popular preparation, “Seaweed
Tonic,’’ so well known as oiie of the .three
Specifics ofworld-wide celebrity, for the cure
of Consuniptive diseases. : '

The yacht,-Which is fiO feet in length, 13feet
(> inches width of beam,! and 5 feet depth of
hold, is a model of fine workmauship, and has
been pronounced superior to anything of its
class now afloat: 'The cabin is 12feet (iinohes
long, 8 feet wide, with a sky-light running the
entire length, and is provided with sleeping
berths for twelve persons, also, a kitchen,
wine-locker, water-closets and other conveni-
ences. Aft of the cabin is 10 feet deck room,
with'a gangway of 24 inches on either side.
The machinery, is of the latest and most
approved construction, the boiler being 50
inches in diameter and 7 feet li inches high,
containing 108 two-incli tubes, each 4 feet 5
inches long. Thebngine is a 12-inclicylinder,
with 12-inch stroke, of 30horse power, and is
one of the most' simple and compact pieces of
mechanism ever devised. With a pressure
of only eighty pounds of tiream, about
150 revolutions per minute are accom-

plished. - There are also two pumps, to
work either by hand or power. The
propeller wheel, 4 feet 0 inchesin diameter,
lias 4 blades,-each 20 inches wide, with apitcli
of 8 feet 6 inches. The pilot-house is in the
form of a semi-circle, a most desirable shape
to afford a full view. The hull was designed
by Mr. John W. Uynn, the well-known ship-
builder. The timberfor the construction of
the craft was selected: by the contractor with
especial care,theframes being of wellseasoned
Delaware white oak, 2J inches double, with li
inch white oak planking.

—One noticeable-feature in the construction
of the yacht is the galvanized fastenings both
insido and out—a precaution which few shin-
builders observe, and which prevents greatly
the wear and tear. The construction through-
out lias-been of themostsubstantial character,
while the yacht itself is furnished with exqui-
site style and taste. Competent judges who
have examined the construction and working-
of the machinery, claimfor ita speed that will
far distanceany thing of the kind in our inland
waters- At a recent trial trip, the rate oflo :
miles an hour was obtained, hut eventhis her
builder claims is not all that may ho expected.

Removal.—Messrs. Hulburt ’& Co., whoso
place of business was destroyed by fire a sfiort
time since, have removed to their new and'
spaciousbuilding, No. 137 Arch street, where
they-will continue the oil business on alarger
scale than heretofore.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda 'Water and
read the Evening Bulletin, at Hillmiui’s
News Stand, at North Pennsylvania Depot.

FROM NEW YORK.

New York, .July 9.—A sailor, named John
Howard, who was caught in the saloon of
“Reddy the Blacksmith,” at the time of a rob-
bery there, was yesterday arraigned before
the Court of General Sessions and sentenced
to live years’ imprisonment. Although lie
was convicted of having aided in the assault
on the plundered man, it is not certain that
lie acted from dishonest motives. Efforts will
lie made, it is said, to obtain his pardon by
.Bulge Bedford and the Prosecuting Attorney.

The Commissioners Of Charities and Cor-
rection intend establishing a dejiartment
which will afford poor sick people auoppor-

. tuiiitv ofbeing treated at their homes, and
which will also provide them with medicines
free of cost.

Commissioner Betts yesterday dismissed the
ease against General Goicouria, charged witli
intending to aid the Cuban insurgents, on the
plea that there was not sufficient evidence to
prove that he had gone beyond that sympathy
and co-ojieratiou with Cuba which by law he
can feel and express.

Life in Knmnrcnntl.
A letter from Samurcand in the Inruiide

Ji’u.'w gives an interesting account of the life of
the Russians inthat town. All the Russian in-
habitants, says the correspondent, reside in the
citadel except the governor, whose house, how-
ever, is so near that lie can at any moment take
refuge in the forts. These are .so strong that
no Bokliarian army could take them. The
Emir's palace has now entirely lost its Oriental
character, having been converted into a hospi-
tal and storehouse for provisions. Thu mosques
are to be used as Russian churches, and one of
them is already provided with popes, vestments
and other requisites for that purpose. A club
has been opened by the officers of thegarrison,
and all soils of luxuries, such as articles for the
toilet, toys, ribbons, chignons, &c., are to he
had in plenty at the shops. They are very
sparingly provided, however, with more com-
mon and necessary articles, which areboth had
and very dear. “Our jileasures,” concludes
the correspondent, “are such as might be ex-
pected from our situation. Two months ago
vye were visited by a conjuror, since when the
oiily sight we have had was a Savoyard with a
barrel organ and a monkey.”

Death of .John .Clahke, of Northamp-
ton.—Hon. John Glarke, of Northampton,
Mass., who founded tlieDeaf and DumbInsti-
tute at Northampton bearing his name, ilied
on Mondaynight at the advanced age of about
eighty-twoyears. Ho was the son of Samuel
Clarke, anti twenty years ago lie was engaged
in mercantile business in Northampton with
his father. His only daughter was married to
the Hon. Frank Denny, and soon after that
event ho became a widower. This affliction,
instead of making liim a misanthrope, tended
-to-bring out-moro-fulljLaml-Ktrikingly-aU-his-
hne traits ofcharacter. Having beensuccess-
ful in business and controlling a considerable
competency, out of pure sympathy for the
afflicted deaf and dumb of the country, he do-
nated the stun of §50,000 for the establishment
of an institutionalNorthampton for their wel-
fare. Soon afterwards lie added to his liberal
endowmenttlie gift of an estate, on which it
may he that the Northampton branch of the
institution will have its location; and it is un-
derstood that, hv the provisions of ills will,the
further, sum of $50,000 has been given to the
institute. Itis at this institutethat the systemof lip-teacliing for deaf mutes is now having a
trial. Mr. Clarke was aman of liberal ideas,
and always manifested a liveijMnterest-in-.tlh
tiiepublic enterprises of the town in which lie
lived. He possessed Hinny excellent traits of
character. He was for some time p&st Brfcsi-
tlent of the Holyoke Bank, in Northampton.

—General Magruder meets with small sue
cess in liis southwestern lecturing tour. What
lie lias to say,,ls neither uew,jdile nor patriotic,

Tin: AVamhkk all means,
mid dotheweek’s wihli offt whole farnilylbeforc bi\i*.ik-
laht.: Salesroom.-*, luaiChivtvntstreet. v

The Great Dental xiiscoveuv •• .
-of- the ngo~-was“rn:ulo ' whem 'thcr-Baric -of the

•Soap Tree oi the Chileau. mountain# wa< in*
corporated with- tlie . other, vegetable, ranteri*
ids <-f fragrantSozodont. property of arresting de-
cay,mid obliterating discolorations in HUkSiinusltiis,
Ac., first suggested its use ns a purifier and preservative
oftlie dental Omuucl, and its effect as associated, with
other antiseptic vegetable substances, has proved
one ot the happiest results of modern experi-
ments.

Biuitett’g Flavoring Extracts are of ap-
proved usi’fulne?f»; ullthey professtobo.—PinLAPKLVHlA.
BULLETIN. , , » . - ' :

Fine Beaky-Made Clothing—

ItKASOXABLr IX TtXTUIU-f

Fashio.vaui.t; in Price,

Seasonable in Style.

Ciiaule.: STokns’-, No. 624 Chestnut street.

G HEAT KUHH FOR LADIES , GENTLEMEN fi,
misses’, .musters’ aud children’s pathing Suits, at
filoairs, fi(K> Market street.

Ladies’ Sundowns, at-Oakfords*.
Judicious Mo theits aiid nurses use for,

children a safeand pleasant medicine in JBtncer's Infant
Cardial.
- Those celebrated Pocket Panamas, sold

at Charles Oakford A .Son’s, under the Continental, nr«
very convenient for gents traveling. .

' Cohns, lnverted Is ails, skillfully
troated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 916 Chestnut street.
Charges moderate. ■ ■

Surgical Instruments and druggists’ sun-
r*ea‘ Bnowden* k Brother,

23 South Eighth street.
Singer’s‘Seating Machings

on easiest possible terms, by
F DAVIS

610 Cheatnut street,

Get one of those Pocket Panamas, sold at
Oakfords’, under the Continental.

Misses’ Sundowns, at Oakfords’.

Deafness, Blindness and Catarrh.
J. Isaacs, M. 1)., Professorof the Eye and Ear, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with the
utmost success. Testimonials from tlie . most reliable
sources in the city can bo seen at his office, No. 805 Arch
street. The medical faculty are invited to accompany
their patients, ns he has no secrets iu his practice. Arti-
ficial oyes inserted. No charge made for examination.

Importations.
tReported for the Philadelphia, Evening Bulletin.

TRINIDAD—Brig Josephine, Forbes—3s2 hhds 47 tes
‘ucnr20 hlids molasses Geo C Carsonk Co.' '

ST.JOHN, NB Schr Romp, Miller—47(s,ooo spruce
laths Patterson A Lippincott.

WINDSOR,NS.—Schr Lucy, Hurlburt—24o tons plas-
ter E A Bonder A Co.

____MARiNJE BULLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA July_9.

BS?~See Marine Bulletin on Inside Page.

ARRIVED THIS DAY. '

Steamer Mayflower, Fultz. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde A Co. . .

Steamer Beverly, Pierce, 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to W P Clyde, A Co,

Steamer II L Gaw, Her. 13 hours from Baltimore, with
mdse* to A Groves. ,Tr.

Bark Wm Fisher (Br), Bimey,73 days from Maryport,
Eng. with pig iron to Workman A Co.

Brig Josephine (Br), Forbes, 12 days from Trinidad,
with *«ngar ami molasses to Geo 0 Carson A Co—vessel
to C C Van Horn.

SchrLucy, Hurbert, 7 days from Windsor, NS. with
plaster to E A Bonder A Co.

SchrChfts Cooper,Nickerson, 4 days from Har •vicli,Ct.
with lish to Crowell & Collins.

Srhr Banner, Townsend, 2 days from Indian River,
with grain to Jns L Bewtcy A Co.

Schr T C Sinnickson, Nickerson, 3 days from Boston,
ice to captain.

Schr John Johnson, Mcßride, 4« days from Boston,
with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr L T Knight, Smith, 7 days from’ Rockport, with
ice toKnickerbocker Icc Co.

SehrEvnMuy,RichHrds,7 days from Gardiner, with
ice to K nickcrbocker Ico Co.

Schr Emily Hilinrd, Kimball, todays fromLaneavillo,
with stone to captain.

Schr White Sea, Jones, 10 days from Calais, with lum-
ber to Benton Bro.

Schr SarahBruin,Fisher,7 days from Wilmington,NC,
with shingles to S Bolton A Co.

Schr D E Wolf, Dole, 7 days from Ore *on Mills, with
lumberto Norcross A Sheets.

Tug Hudson.Nicholson, from Baltimore,with a tow of
barges to W P Clyde A Co.

Tug Chesnpeako,Merrihew,from Havru do Graco, with
a tow of barges to W P Clyde A Co.

CLEARED THIS DAY.
SteamerBristol, Wallace, New York. WPClydoACo.
Brig W R Sawyer,Wallace, Boston, Scott, Walter A Co.
Schr 0 C Wood, Gandy,Boston, do
Schr Cornelia, Carroll, Nonvicm do
Schr American Eagle, Ramsey. Petersburg, do
Schr ,T J Worthington, Terry, Saco, do
Schr Neptune, Robinson, Charlestown,SinnicksonA Co.
Schr Reno, Foster, Gloucester, do
SchrCohnssett. Gihhs, New Btklford, do#
Tug Hudson. Nicholson,Baltimore,with a tow of barges,

WPClydoACo.
Tug Chesapeake, Mcrrihew, Havre de Grace, with a tow

of barges, W P Clyde A Co.
Correspondence of tlie Philadelphia Exchange.

LEWES. DeI.. July 7, liiCO.
All the vessels reported at the Breakwater in my last,

have left for their respective ports'. One bark and a
barkentine passed lipto-duv.

Yount, Ac. LABAN L. LYONS.
MEMOKANDA

Ship Cremorne, Gates, cleared pt San Francisco yes-
terday for New York.

Ship Harvest Queen, Jameson, cleared at Sau Fran*
cisco.yesterday forLiverpool.

Ship Nestor, for Liverpool, sailed from San Francisco
yewterdny.

Steamer. Juniata, Catharine, sailed from Havana yes-
terday for this port.

Steamer Columbia, Van Siec, cleared nt New York
yesterday for Havana.

Schr T A Ward,Norton .cleared nt New York yesterday
for this port.

Schr Albert Phuro, from Providence for this port, was
spoken 7th Inst. 70miles 3. of Montauk Point.

Schrs Alice 0 Coynes, Crowell, from'Fair Haven, and
Frances C Smith, from Providence, both for this port,
at New York yesterday.

Schr Nightingale, Beehe, hence for Warren: Edward
Wotten. Alexander, do for lliughum, and Bello
man, do for Providence, at New York yesterday.

[BY TELEGRAPH.I
QUEENSTOWN. July o—Arrived,steamer China,from

New York.
NEW YORK. July ©—Arrived, steamerDacian, from

Glasgow.

TK7 ED DTN G CARDS, INVITATIONSVV for Parties, Ac. New stylus. MASON'&CO
au2stf§ 907 Chestnut street.

WEDDING INVITATIONS EN-
gruved in the newest and best manner. LOUIS

DREKA, Stationer and Engraver, 1033 Chestnut
street. fe2o tf

MARRIED,
NASH—MENCH.—At Christ Church,: on . Thursday-

morning.TJuly Bth, by the llev. Edward AFoggo, Abra-
ham W. Nash. of. Camden. N. J., to Emily G. Wench, of
this city.

PUTNAM—SHEPARD.—At Dorchester. Mass., on
July 7, by Rev Dr. Hill, George Haven Putnam, of tho
linn of G. Ih Putnnm A,Son.Publishers, of New York,
to Rebecca K. Shepard, daughter of the late Otis
Shepard, of Dorchester.

DIED.
BARNEY.—At Omaha, Nebraska, on Tuesday, July 6,

John M. Barney, of the firm of Barney Brothers.OSBOURN.—in Jersey City, on Thursday, July Bth,
Elizabeth 8., relict of Jeremiuh Osbourn, aged 82 years,
6 months and 30 days.

TEN BROOK.—At Portchester, V estcliester county,
N. Y., on Wednesday, July 7th,Chuuneoy Ten Brook, In
Ids08th year.

TROUT.—On July Bth, Joremiah Trout, in the 73d
year of his age.

The relatives andfriends of the family,also the butchers
and drovers of Philadelphia, are respectfully invited to
attend his funeral, from his late residence, No. 1120 Par-
rish street, on Sunday afternoon, the 11th inst., at 3
o’clock. Interment at South Laurel Hill Cemetery.

IRON BAREGES. HEAVIEST MESCH
IRON BAREGES, B*4 WIDE,
IRON BAREGES, 4-4 WIDE.
IRON BAREGES. 3-4 WIDE.

EYRE & LANDELL, FOURTH AND ARCH,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ROSE HILL CEMETERY.
—A-new-nncUbeautiful-GEMETERY—has-been-reoontly-
located on LANCASTER Avenue; a short distancofrom
Overbrook Station, on tho Pennsylvania Central Rail-
road, just beyond the city line ana near tho boundary of
the now City Park. Tlie Hestonville Passenger Rail-
road,it Isexpected, will shortly bo extended aud pass in
front of this Cemetery. These grounds, in natural and
crouted embellishments, are equaled by few and sur-
passed by no Cemetery m tho country. Tho projectors
are now selling a limited number of Lots of 10 by 12 foot
at §2O per lot, payable in installments. The price will
shortlybe doubled. Portions of the ground cun'now bo
allotted to Societies on favorable terms. Partiosdesiring
topurchase arc invited to visit these grounds without
delay, and judgeforthenißolvesof tho advantages offorod.
For further informutiau, apply ut tho Offico ofthe Presi-
dent, A. M. HOPKINS,

818 WALNUT Street,
Or of the Secretary, GEO. CHANDLER PAUL,

/ 1723 NorthTENTH Street.
A

BOARD OF MANAGERS:
A. M. Hopkins, . | Geo, Chandler Paul,Jacob Gaucher,. ,

L Geo. W.Buokmun, •
Saml. J. Wallace. •- ;

jcl73mrp§ . • . ; . . .

eeon Artist. lias just been commissioned by tho
Surßoon-Goneral to supply tho Polmer Arm and Lob formutilatedOflicorsof the U, 8. Army and; Navy. ThoGovernmental offices arc to bo located in Philadelphia,New J'orknnd iloston, nnd ore all conducted by .Dr.FALMKU. myZrißtiDi

AT TIT Ij

CJieslmit- Street Clothing Establishment
r Are to be found all tho.; .. ; :

_

New and Popular Mixtures

■ , 1 ■
FANCY CASSIMERE SUITS, , . ,

CHEVIOT WOOL SUITS,

.CUBAN TWEED SUITS,
Amlejcrjc.tlieretjlopf-

Seasonable and Fashionable Garments.

. . BATHING SUITS,u. T-r
. Superior Style, Fit and Finish. .

JOHN WANAMAKER,

SIS and S2O Chestnut St.

‘ mydrp ’ : '• i •■•• •'• "•

Root’s Wrought Irou Sectional

SAFETY BOILER.
This Boiler, of which over 100 have been sold daring

the past two years, being composed ofthe boat Wrought
Iron Tubes, tested to 309 pounds, and having no largo
sheet iron shell to explode, offers absolute safety from
explosion. It combines economy, durability and other
advantages of the sectional form, Send for Patnphlota.
Persons wanting Boilers in Philadelphia and vicinity
will be called npon by addressing JOHN B. BOOT, 95
und 97 LIBERTY Street, New York.

Wnnted, an energetic

LOCAL AGENT.je22tufBtrpl ■ ■
! UNITED STATES INTERNAL

JIEVENFE COLLECTOR’S OFFICE. FOURTH
]>l STRICT, VENN'SYI.VANIA,ELEVENTH STREET
AND RIUGE AVENUE.

PiitLADF.LritiA, July 8,18C9.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the “SpecialLicense Tax” for 1869 will be due and payable at this of-

fice between-Jnly 19 and August 1,1369,*iud tho“Annual
Income Tax” for 1868 Will be due aud payable between
August 10 nnd September 1,18G9.

Nofurther notice will be given.
IIORATIO G. BICKEL,

jyp«3fr Collector Fourth District,_Pa L

ITS* THE UNITED CANAL AND KAIL-
ROAD COMPANIES OF NEW'JERSEY.

Tkknton', Juno 21st, 1869.
To the Stockholders of the Delaware and Raritan Ca-

nal Company, the Camden and Amboy Railroad and
Transportation Company, the New Jersdyßailroad and
Transportation Company, and tho Philadelphia and
Trenton Railroad Company:

All* Stockholders, as registered on tho booki of the
above-named companies on the Isth day of July, 1869,
will be entitled to subscribe for Fifteen por cent, of
their aggregate interests in the four companies, in newstock atpur, as follows:

F/m—Fifty per cent, at the time ofsubscription,
between the22udny of July mid the luth day of August,
1869. .

Second—Fifty per cent, between tlio22d day of January
and fliu 10th day of February, 1879.

Subscriptions received nnd first instalment payable at
tho offices of the companies whore tlie last dividend was
collected, viz.: At tho 'Office of the Camdenand AmbovRailroad and Transportation' Company, N0.296 South
Delaware avenue,Philadelphia, ana attho Office of the
New Jersey Riiilrond uhd Transportation Company, No.
11lLiberty street, New York: . .

RICHARD STOCKTON, iTrpftßtirnM
H. J. SOUTHMAYU, Treasurers.

Jfly 6th, 1869. jy6-15trp

firs* HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
and. 1529 Lombard street,Dispensary Department.

—Medical treatment and medicine furnishedgratuitously
to the poor. "J ‘ '

-' " v - •.
••

' •■
-•

n-S*. AGENTS AND, SOLICITOUS FOR
(JcEr LIFE INSURANCEVcdii make fair terms With
the PENN VICTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., of
Philadelphia, and transact their bunlne#*with the Com-
pany direct. Call npon or address H. G.. WILSON, utofliceof the Company, 921 Chestnntstreet. ■ r jyfi 6trp.

REGULAR DEMOCIiATIC
NOMINEE

FOR LEGISLATURE,
’ SECOND DISTRICT.

WILLIAM C. GILLINGHAM. jy3tflstpS
TURKISH BATHS.

nwGIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES FROM THE
CONTINENTAL.

Ladies’..department-strictly. private. Open day and
evening. _ upl-tfrp§”

STATE BIGHTS FOB SALE.—
State righte of a valuable invention hist patented,

and designed for the slicing, cutting anu chipping of
dried beef, cabbage, Ac.,are hereby offered for sale.' It
is an article of great value to proprietors of hotels and
restaurants, and it should be introduced into every fam-
ily. State rights for sale. Model can be scon at the
telegraph office,rCooperr£ Point, N. J.

niv29-tfg y MUNDY & HOFFMAN.

DIVIDEND NOTICES
OFFICE OF THE PHILADELPHIA

.IAND GRAY’S FERRY (SPRUCE AND PINESTREET! PASSENGER RAILWAY, COMPANY,
TWENTY-SECOND STREET, BELOW SPRUCE.

Philadelphia, July 8, 1869.The Board of Directors have thi?* day declared a Divi*dend of One Dollar per share, clear of taxes. payable on
and alter the lDth'inst.

JAMES McFADDKN, JR..
jyO.f .ui.w.tlO§ Treasurer

FI itST NATIONAL BANK.
“

„ Phil a dkli’H ia. July 0, 1609.At a Stated Meeting of the Board of Director*, heldthis day, a dividend of Six Per Cent, was declared, par-
able on demand.

MORTON McMICIIAEL. Jr..
jy7-it>t rp> Cashier.

PHILADELPHIA AND LEADING
Railroad Com puny. Office 227 South Fourth street,

Philadelphia. Jmn‘ .Wth, 1809.
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books of tilts Company will be closed
on THURSDAY, July Sth, anil reopened FRIDA Y, July
23d.

A'Dividend pf Five Per Cent, has been declared on the
Preferred and CommonStock, clear of the National and
State Taxes, payable in Common Stock on and after the
22d of July next, to the holders thereof, us they shall
stand registered on the Books of tho Company at theclose of business on the Bth of July next.All payable at this Office.

All Orderfl for Dividends must be witnessed andstamped. S. BRADFORD,
_ __

Treasurer. •
OFFICE OF'^TIIEPHILADELPHIA

AND READING RAILROAD COMPANY, No.
227 8. FOURTH STREET.

Philadelphia,June 26, 1869.
NOTICE.—In accordance with the terms of tin* lease

and contract between tho East Pennsylvania Railroad
Company and the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Oompun>vdated May 19, 1869, the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroud Company, will pay at their office, 227
South FOURTH street, Philadelphia, on and after the
?otlj day of July, 1809, a DIVIDEND of §1 60 per
clear ofall tuxes, to the Stockholders of tho
sylvaniu Railroad Company, an they stand registoredon
tlie books of the East Pennsylvania Railroad Company
on the Ist of July, 1809. >

S. BRADFORD,,
Treasuror of Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Co.

NOTE.—The transfer books of the EAST PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD COMPANY will Uo closed on July
1 andreopened on July 11th, 1869.

HENRY C. JONES,
-je29tljy2orp§ Treasurer-EastPennsylynnia RR. Co.

THE DAILY: EVENING BULLETINt-EH IEADEhfflllA, IDAY, JULY 0 . 18(59.

TRIMMINGS AND PATTERNS.

MRS. St. A. BINDER.
DRESS TRIMMING AND PAPER PATTERN

N.\V. CORNER ELEVENTIk AND CHESTNUT,Will close outthebalancoofher summer stock,at groatlyreducedjpricea, prior to her departure for Europe,
THURSDAY, July Bth. Choice lot of Colored Silk
Fridges, 25,85,40,60,62 cts. a yard,allshados; also, Plaid
Nainsooks. French Muslins,Pique and MurseiUes,Haui-
hurgEdging and Insertions, Reul Guipure Laces. ;

A caseLace Points, Sacquen and Jackets. Lama Lace
Parasol Covers. Black ThreadLaces, nil widths,at Very
low prices. Genuine Joseph Kid Gloves, $lOO a pair.
Misses’s ColoredKids. 'y' ■'

New Style Parasols and /Sen-sides; Roman and Plain
Ribbon and Sashes. Paris Jewelry, and a thousand aril
one articles, too numerous to nibntlon.

' • EXCLUSIVE AGENT '
- !

For'Mrs.' M.WORK’S Colobratod bystonvfor-Outting
Ladies 7 Dresses, Bacques, Basques," Garibaldis,.QUfiP
dren’s Clotheß, Ac., by measurement. • ■ . ? j

AGENTS WANTED.- -' -. \ .
Ladles arenow making from $lOO to $2OO per month ks

pents for this system. tnyl6rtf

SIHEATHING FELT.—TEN FRAMES
(English Sheathing Felt, for sale byPETER WRIGHT

& 60NI$iR 6 Walnutstmt,

FHUi-I’UOOI'VSAFJiS. --
-

i ;.;' - ' ■ '. ■ "..V yfyi. :■' 'V:'

“■JJOKOii TO WHOM HONOE lfS mrE."
T[iK,<n;l;:AT .ATT]rMI\TEJ!;ri,V\K nOBBEIIV AT

THE NEW. YUllk-KACHANOK BANK H
THE VAULT ENTERED

iIKMtING’.S ,BAFE FOILS TIIF BURGLAR* AND■'/ -

. • SA> KS §CW,IKW.

L, „ V ' YOBl^ March 27, 186!.*JlUtsrs, Hernne t C0.,251 Broadway ;
?. Gentlemen: You have* itlrpndy Ihmmi .well informedthrough the'column*o! the dully paper*of the desperate
attempt iiiodo upon ouriuoney vault and thotiroand bur-gliiv proot Hale made by youfor ourbank a few your** ago.
Although our vault •\vin»ror>'Htrongl>’ biiilratid provided
with heavy door* and thebest of locksVtht* attempt uponthe vault watt successful. y • { vThe rogue* tmcccedotl in undermining thn Vault by dig*
uin« h tumiel. Home HOTCnty feet long, under the mucin-
tug building,und terminating at the buMrof' tlfcvaiiKitself. Here they commenced their operations. upon uh«rgu,«caUs and, after removing the front part of the.■heavy stone foundation, which was gtrohgly laid in cc-
nienti they reached the Ihrgo flag-stone ivhiehfbrmud'thoBoor of the vault. This huuig wna broken' by means ofa'jack-screw ofgreat power, and the interior of tho vuult
thus reached. ■ ■ ; f>

Youreafenow became tho great point, of attack; audbravely did itresist every effort, lioldingsecure its entire
.trust (property amounting to Sr6I)U,(K)O) against all the
tool* and ingenuity oftho burglar*.' ,

' The first great Aim seemed to be to drill into tho nafe;
» but, although some thirty hole* were made in the outercasing, the hardened iron forming the, centre lining
turned the point ofevery tool. Disappointed here, they

; now attempted tb dissect the safe, und endeavored' to
force tho strongframework apart. After removing onebur, and purthuly cutting offanother, they gave. Mils up;
and all further Operations proved unavailing. Our con-
fidence in your safe hue been re-asHuml.* and wo wouldfnrther mid; for the beneiit of tho'publlc und to your
credit, that, hudthey even succeeded In getting through
the outer casing or shell of the safe, Which they did hot
do, three more thicknesses of metal still- TCiUulnud; and
each ofthese, in our opinion, would; have given them
more trouble than the singleone by which tlioy were ho
completely foiled.

'When the greut resource* oftiiodc burglar* arc consid-
ered,the opportunity to work from Saturday night toMonday mornings the great number of the best of tool*in their poHsesslou.anuthcskjllandingcuuitydisplaycd,
we have reason to feelproitd ofyour wife.
Wc wish you to semi the large wafo purchased by us at-

your store toournew hnukitighouse in Greenwich «troot,
and ns soon as wo get moved you shall have the old one uh
atrophy. . 8. VAN PUXKtt,

President ofthe New York Kxchungo Bouk. /

ANOTHER UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLARY
Letter (\f Rlessr*. David JJowa Sr Co.

. _5. . . . Nkvv Yobk, April It); 1369.
Herring, Barrel 4* Sherman, 251 Broadway,

Gents; Onthe night of Lhc22d ult., our store, No. 20
SoutluHtreet,was entered, and u desperate attempt made
byburglar* upon one of your safes in our counting-
room. *

The key to the safe in which wit* kept our securi-
ties was locked inside of onr flre-proof hook safe, the
door* of which w ere literally cut to pieces; from this they
obtained the key to tho other safe and opened it. For-
tunately we had out* of your Burglar-Proof Bank-
ers* Chest*, inside, in which our ..valuable* were
deposited. This they, went to work at with u will,
and evidently used up all their time, and tools
in vain attempts to force it. The night wiu
dark und Htorruy,and the fact of their knowing where
ourkey was kept shows that their plans were well ma-
tured. They tried wedging the door uud body of the
Chest, and thefaithful safe bears ovideuce oftho laborund hIcIH devoted to the work. All was useless, and it
is withgreat satisfaction we report that, upon open-
ing it,we foundonr securities ait jafrtand can, there-
fore, cheerfully endorse the Burglar-Proof work recom-mended by you.

You will please send the new safe purchased by us to
our counfing-houw,and take the old one toshow that
some safes are still manufacturedworthy of the name.
- DAVID IXMVB & CO.

STILL ANOTHER.
Letter from Benjamin Hid*.

' Rosly.n, L. 1., March25,1869.
Messrs. Herring. Barrel & Sherman.

Gents: Theoffice of my mill was entered night before
last, and a desperate.attempt made to force oneofyour
Fire and Burglar Proof feufes, without success. The
burglar* appear'td-have come well prepared, arid left
some nitron-glycerine; with w hich, alter drilling, they
expected to blow it! open. All their attempts were frus-
trated. and they left without anything for their pnius.
Itin just three years ago since my former safe wasblown upon und robbed,when, yon willreinemb«*r»l then

fiurclmsed this one. with' its improved Bunker's .Chest,
romyou. BENJAMIN HICKS.

AND ANOTHER
Office of the Glen Cove Mutual In*. C0.,(

,r „
. Glkx Cove, N. Y., Dec. 29,18W. \

Messrs. Herring, Barrel 4* Sherman.Gentlemen: Our office was entered on . Saturday
eveninglust, and a desperate uttempt made to force an
opening into the t-nmll Bunker's bale which wo pur-
chased iron) yon a few years ago. The burglars seemedto do men ofexperience, aud brought a horse and Wagon
to the premises with all their tools und to carry away
their expected booty. The Herring’* Safe, however,lolled them, and at 25a o'clock Sunday morning, after
having expended all their efforts, they gavp up the workmu) w ere seen as they were leaving thoplace.They left behind them u large lot or burglars'imple-
ments, comprising jimmies. inauHi. powder, fuse, *v<\.
and, thoughthe sate bear* the marks of hard Usage, ail
the securities, amounting to Homo £lOO,OOO, were held mifeby its fuithfnlnest*.

JAMES C. TOWNSEND, President
Glen Cove Mutual Ids. Go.

ONE MOREL!
•••,

Pebryvillk Station, Pennsylvania (Railroad Offick, June 12, 18*39. \

Mifsrf. Farrtl. Hcrrinx ff Co., 629 Chestnut ft., Phxla-
flnp/lUt.' ■■■■■■'Oknth : A persistent hut unsuccessful effort was made

on the night of May 29, 1869, to drill the Banker’s chest
received-from you u lew months ago.

From facts .that Imvu come to ourknowledge, it is evi-
dent that the'attempt toopen itwasrenewed on Sunday
eveningfollowing. Finding all elforts to drill it useless,
the efmrt was then made to'break the lock. The/ham-
mering-was heard -by parties in the neighborhood for
several liours, but supposing it to urise from the railroad
men replacing n defective mil, excited no alarm. Th •

tools, with the exception of the drills, were left. It Is
evident that they were not only prepared, but perfectly
familiar with the construction of your Chest. ’

That they failed is another evidence that yourBanker’s
Chests are what you claim for them, Burglar-Proof.

Respectfully vours,
: J. BALSBACK, Agent.

DESPERATE ATTEMPT TO ROB THE KENT NA-
TIONAL BANK, KENT, OHIO.

FAILIKLOITHE BURGLARS—TIfKY COULD NOT DIULL
THE SfIECrEL-EISEN

„ r ,

Kent, Ohio, November 17,1866.
To . Htrrinj:*Barrel A* Sherman, New York:On Saturday evening, the 3d of November, our bank
was entered by burglars. The office of the bunk being
without an occupant, they had undisputed possession,and,l have no doubt, employed their time uninterrupt-
edly till morning, in otfortH to reacli the treasure of thobank. -But, thanks to,the protection afforded by one of
vour Burglar-proof Safes,which onthis occasion proved
to he impregnable, they were foiled.

The outside, orfire-proof door of the safe was drilledand blown upon. They then commenced on the burglar-
pronf, and after knocking off the dial of the lock andknob that throws tho holts, they attempted to drive tho
lock oil, but without success; they also used wedges andu heavy sledge, but failed in all. They loft behind them
a large assortment of tools, consisting of two crowbars,
a heavy sledge, wooden mallet, two steel wedges, anda variety of chisels. .

Having occasion to be at my office(whichis connected
with the hank) at about 11 o’clock A. M. on Sunday, Imade the discovery of the aforesaidvisitation and failure
?o. open the burglnr-prcmfpart ofthe safe,although they
had knocked utftbe diaf-pfuto to tho lock* and othcrwlsodisfigured and abused tjio eafe, winch prevented any onebut a skilful operator or a practical manufacturer ofBalesltpd locks toopen tho safo.:
;XhiMieceHfiltics of diecase were plainly presented , and

we lost no time in despatching an agont to Cleveland to
procurda proper person to open our safe. Callingatyour agency,nosuitahlo person was found. We thenapplied to another house in tho safe business, who verykiudJy.turiuKhcd us a pructicul manufacturer ofsafes, a
fjerson who understood the science und manufacture ofoefcs and safesto perfection.

, Hoarrived* andwith the assistance of two of tho mostf»o,wer|ul. men In the village (nuarrymen, who were
amouflfor heavy strokes with the sledge-hammer), op-erations were commented at 10)5 o’clock A-M.* on Mon-da)*, and the workcontinued unceasingly till 8 o’clockF. M.,when they became too tired to work longer,and

adjourned.. .

r, Thonext morning, at about7h, o’clock; tho work was
againresumed with the same help, and at II A. M.' suc-
cess attended ourefforts, atul we again had the/ pleasureof knowing that our property ■ was " Had it/been
placed in a less formidablesafe, tho tables would have
been turiied-in -

——

, Mr.A.JI. Kent, of the Houro of Kent & Co., ofyour
city* has instructions to arrango. with you fora newsafe. -• ■ 'aKtYours truly. #r. -

' ' • MARVIN KENT. ‘
, 'president Kent NationalBank.;

NINTH NATIONAL BANK, NEW YORK.(Letter from the President,*
New York, Nov. ID, 1866.. '

MensrSdJierrini:, Farrel Sherman* New Yorkk tGentlemen: Your favor.of tho 2Uth ultimo is at liand.In reply, 1 informyou that the look on our safe was ouowo selected. .

In tho opening ofour safo four mon”were actively, at.work* uudibur other wen were about, assisting, hand-
ling tlin tools, and taking thorn to th&'shop to sharpen,
Ac. Tho work being"overlooked by dn experienced safo
maker, tho men were active and energetic, working
faithfully from about 2 o’clock in tho afternoon until

,about midnight, when they-got into the safe: •
Iemployed.these men because access to the contents of

tho safo was important, nml it was thought they could
get in sooiior than yourinoiiwould; ' ■The impression left* on my mind is In fdyor .of your

now clian Idld-before the trial of it.uuidltie*.- .
loura.reßpectfully. .■■■■■” -■■ ■

Pr/eldent NintbliaMonal Baiili oftheelly ol'New.Eurk, ,

t - .i-' -4'’

DESPERATE ATTEMPT ED HOB JN PLYMOUTtf. !
UiLINOIS. *

ExchangeOFFitE ofE.H; Youvd.7 < v
i -

rr .
,

- PLVMorTii,II!. rNov.2O,IA66r fHerring 4* Co., 40 State *tre>t, Chwato, fit * 1
Gentlemen: OnthcnightofthoOthinatantmyolßc*'was entered by burglars, and auattemptwas made to robthe Iso. 6 Herring’* Champion Safe, *with. an inaldaBanker’* (>rnukliiilte Iron) Chest, which 1 bad tu hiroffice at tho time. ThPburgmr* succeeded In blowlnioff the outside fire-proof door with powder. They nort >

Attempted to force anentrance to the inside Banker'* - rChest, but failed to accomplish their pitrpose. Ther -brokeoff theknob ofthe Yale* CombinationDialLock,
and tried to drive Itthrough,-but could not do it. Tlier-*also broke off tho handle thut-tlunwf. tlio. bolts, nnd tt£v ftempted to drive it through, but fulled again. - Thpy. re- •
moved part of the mouldings aud ornamental facing oii ,''
the door, and trhHLcldsclling,but without *uccess?bnil '
finally had to leave the- field- utterly,dlscomfitted.tha V
Safe having succgssfully rehisted every effort to iforc« it .:
open,
i Gf course I could not open or'oporatc' the lock wlth-put dial orlmmlle, and sent it to yon last week tobe opened and repaired- . ; .
, Jam in recolpt this morning from you of «atWfttctorr ‘
p\idcnee of tlU‘*i(»/i’/woftho contents of tuy-nafe, con-dieting of money, OpYernmont bonds, valuable pftperg.
• i hnvc more confidence: than ever in the stturiiv of,yourBanker** biU’es.aml if you have unother oftheaamrvsire and klml ready for Hhipment yonwill oblige tnu hsfiemling it forward at once, und bill for difference or ex-pense of repairs. i • •

Respectfully yoitr*, --

E. lI.YOLNG.

HERRING*B NEW PATENT CHAMPION BANKf> At ES,
witli atl late improvements; lire protected Hgairwt . 'VKIXUM; unu SLEDGING., DHILUNG and Fonc-

-ING,
to au extent not heretoforeknown.These an? the onjy safe*now mndeln which nro com-bined hardened steel unu iron welded, and the notentFranklinitcsor s "

BPIKGELiEISEN,
making the bent resistant to burglars' tools now known.

OurOrdinary Banker's Safe Is inado two inches thick*solid metal.
OUr “Extra*'twoand one-half inches.
OnrFind-class, three and fue-quartor inches. Ir

OurChampion Banker's, four inches. v V
And Double Banker’s, one within the other, fromfour

to eight inches, governed by the price nod wishes ofoar
customer*. vr*;

FARRKL. HERRING A CO . PHILAD’A.HERRING, FAHRKL A BHERMAN. V
251 BROADWAY. COR. MURRAY BT.,NEW YOBK.

HERRING & CO., CHICAGO.
HERRING, FARRKL A SHERMAN,

Jyfl-tf , NEW ORLEANS.

WINDOW SHADES.

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,
Banks, Offices, &c.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light, screen from view and exclude
FLIES, MOSQUITOES and other Insects.

For ealo at No. 16North SIXTHStreet,

Window Blinds and Shades
: Ofoil kinilK. B.pairing,<&£,

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS.
No. 16 If. Sixth Street.

•• myil 2mr

WIRE FLY AND MOSQUITO
WINDOW SHADES,

Sign, fox Banks, Offices, 4tev
LANDSCAPES,&c., FOR PRIVATEHOUSES

Plain Hhadcs ofevery description. >

Q, BE WITT, 880. & C6.,
No. 633 Market Street, Philadelphia.

myl9-wfm2mrp 4 • .

A GOOD THING.
Importantto Housekeepers, Hotels, Banks,

Offices, &e.

The Patent Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT AN IfWINDOW, !

Givp Tentllatlon and Halit, .croonfrom view and exclude
Fife., Mowinlloen and other InneelH.

For sale by Dealers InUome-Furniablng Good,.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company
SOLE MANUFACTCBEhS; ‘

023 Market Street, Philmla,
joUm w f3mn>S

CARRIAGES.

CLOTHING,

JONES’
ONE-PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604

MARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Wirtit Class Beady-Made Clothing, suitable
‘ far all Seasons, constantly on hand.

: Also, a llandsome Line of ——-

;
■' "Piece Goods for Ctis- ...

. tom Work;.
GEO. W. NIEMANN,

i Proprietor.

TO RENT.;

®
eight-boomed house to eent.

—Newly pninted; bath. -All modern .cbriVeuieocM.
iilia Delaney Pluce. luunodiato possession. Key next
door. ' -

■' ' jy9-fjn.w3t*

TOEDAN’S CELEBRATED RURETONICtl' AleforinvaUds,famib'use,&c. .5 •••

Thosubscriber is now furnished with his> full Winter
supply ofhis highly nutritious and well-known hover-
age; Its wide-spread and increasing user by. order of
physicians, for invalids, uso of families, &c;, commend it
to tho attention of aiKconsutners who want astrictly
pure article; prepared frt>m tho TOt materials, and put
tip in,the.niost carefulmannerfor home uso or transpor-
tation. Orders by ptallor otherwis^prom^U^euj>piiod.

No.220 Pear street,
de7- . <• elo Third and Walntttfrtreots,


